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Introduction
The aim of this report is to establish a comparison between the Baseline Audit and Needs
Analysis (BANA) reports that each of the country partners’ have provided. For this reason, the
information of this report is only a brief summary of the main contents in each national report,
if further information is needed, the national reports will be available in the project website.
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1. The phenomena of Refugees, migrants and ESL
The aim of this section is to define the situation in Europe and, especially, in the partner
countries and the as well as the characteristics of the three profiles in which project LEI is
focusing in as final beneficiaries of its products. These three profiles are: Refugees, Migrants
and Early School Leavers.

Refugees’ situation in Europe
Refugees are people fleeing war or persecution. Often their situation it is so dangerous and
unacceptable that they have to cross borders to find safety in the neighbouring countries and
therefore, become internationally recognized refugees with access to assistance from States,
UNHCR and other organizations. They are recognized as such, precisely because it is very
dangerous for them to stay in their country and they need asylum somewhere else. For these
people, denial of asylum has potentially fatal consequences. International law defines and
protects refugees: the 1951 Convention relating to the Status of Refugees and its 1967 Protocol,
as well as other legal instruments, such as the OAU Convention on Specific Aspects of Refugee
Issues in Africa in 1969, or the 1984 Cartagena Refugee Declaration, continues to be the
landmark for modern refugee protection. One of the fundamental principles established in
international law is that refugees should not be expelled or returned to situations where their
lives and their freedom are in danger.
The number of people that seeks asylum and/or protection in Europe has been growing in the
last years (Figure 1) due to the conflicts and violence that has been present in several countries
all around the world.

Figure 1: Asylum applications (non-EU) in the EU-28 Member States, 2006 – 2017 (thousands).1

The provenance of the asylum seekers in the European Union follows a very clear tendency,
where it can be observed that most of the applicants of the last years come from Syria, Iraq,
Afghanistan, Nigeria and Pakistan.
Since the European migrant crisis started in April 2015 the European Union has been struggling
to cope with the migration flows arriving to the Member States, mainly through the
Mediterranean Sea and hence arriving mostly to Italy and Greece.

The European Commission has been working to tackle the refugee crisis with its European
Agenda for Migration where there have been brought together the different steps that the Union
should take in a short and medium term towards migration and its benefits and challenges. 2
In order to reduce the massive number of migrants that have lost their lives in the
Mediterranean Sea, these last years the Commission presented a ten point plan for immediate
action that includes a list of goals: saving lives at sea, targeting criminal smuggling networks,
responding to high volumes of arrivals within the EU by relocation, use a common approach
to grant protection to displaced persons in need of protection, working in partnership with third
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Eurostat, Statistics Explained. Asylum statistics. http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statisticsexplained/index.php/Asylum_statistics
2
https://ec.europa.eu/home-affairs/sites/homeaffairs/files/what-we-do/policies/european-agendamigration/background-information/docs/communication_on_the_european_agenda_on_migration_en.pdf

countries to tackle migration upstream and using the EU’s tools to help frontline Member
States.

The Justice and Home Affairs Council adopted in September 2015 two Decisions to relocate
160,000 asylum seekers from Italy and Greece all around the EU. The relocations were
scheduled to take place over two years, with the EU budget providing financial support to the
Member States participating.3 Almost two years after the launch mechanism, relocation kept
following a positive trend, in September 2017, over 17,300 persons had been already resettled
from the 22,504 agreed people.

As stated before, the situation regarding the refugees and migration crisis is quite different in
the Member States, therefore a comparison of the refugees’ situation between the partner
countries in this project will be established below.
Portugal – 1,786 applications submitted (Since December 2016), between December 2015 and
November 2017 1,520 people arrived in Portugal (Syria, Iraq and Eritrea), 51% of whom left
the country. The tendency of not staying is often justified with difficulties of language learning,
cultural adaptation non-existence of communities from Syria, Iraq and Eritrea. In fact, Portugal
is not the first choice for applicants when transferred from transit countries. Portugal is the 6th
country in EU with the largest number of refugees under the resettlement program, refugees
have been relocated in 98 different municipalities all along the country.
UK (Northern Ireland) – Northern Ireland is new to host asylum seekers and refugees.
Measures come from the UK Home Office but Northern Ireland is responsible for the
integration of the newcomers.
In 2017 number of applications for asylum in the UK 26,350 slightly lower than in 2016, but
with significant increases of applicants from Sudan and Vietnam and decreases for Iran and
Afghanistan. The most common nationalities of asylum applicants in Northern Ireland are:
China, Sommalia, Sudan, Nigeria and Zimbawe.
Italy – Considering the period between 2014 and 2016 – considered a new phase of migration
flows – Italy has welcomed more that 500 thousand migrants and refugees in their coasts.
3

European Comission, Relocation and Ressetlement – State of Play.

Asylum and international protection (270 thousand people in the three years considered) is the
main way of entry to Italy nowadays. The main nationalities of the arriving refugees or asylum
seekers are: Nigerian, Pakistanis, Gambian, from Senegalese and Eritrean.
There’s an existing tendency of using Italy as a transit country in order to reach the Northern
Europe countries like Switzerland, France and Germany (mostly from people from Eritrea and
Somalia).

Germany - The number of asylum seekers in Germany fell significantly in 2017. The Federal
Office for Migration and Refugees (BAMF) registered approximately 186.000 asylum seekers.
That was almost 100,000 less than in 2016 with 280,000 people. In 2015, at the height of the
refugee crisis, around 890,000 asylum-seeking people had come to Germany. As in 2016, the
largest group came from Syria, followed by asylum seekers from Iraq, Afghanistan and Eritrea.
Significant is in 2018 the increase of applications from Turkey.
Spain – During 2016 15,755 people requested asylum in Spain but only 6,855 applications
were accepted – mostly those concerning Syrian citizens (6,215) - and the refugee status was
granted to only 355 people, representing a 3.5% of the total requests. Spain accumulates 20,365
unresolved asylum and international protection applications as a result of the collapse and the
malfunctioning of the asylum system. The inclusion and aid programs are managed by NGO’s
and financed by the General Directorate of Migrations. Most common nationalities of the
solicitants: Venezuelan, Syrian, Ukrainian, Argelian and Colombian.

Migrants’ situation in Europe
Migrants choose to move not because of a direct threat of persecution or death, but mainly to
improve their lives by finding work or education, family reunification or for other reasons.
Unlike refugees, who cannot return to their country, migrants continue to receive protection
from their government. For governments, this distinction is important. Countries treat migrants
in accordance with their immigration laws and procedures, while they treat refugees by
applying the rules on asylum and refugee protection, which are defined both in their national
legislation and in international law.

Migration is mainly influenced by a combination of economic, environmental, political and
social factors not only in the country of origin but also in the country of destination. The

historical political stability of the European Union has been a very important factor in the
migration situation, since it has exerted a quite important “pull effect” on immigrants. 4

A total of 4.7 million people immigrated to one of the EU-28 Member States during 2015,
among this number 2.4 million were estimated to be non-EU citizens, while the rest were
citizens of a different EU member state. During the same period 2.8 million people left a EU
Member State. Figure 2 shows how the number of immigrants arriving a EU-28 Member State
has been varying during the 2006-2015 decade.

Figure 2: Number of immigrants, EU-28, 2006-15.5

The Member States that report the largest total number of immigrants are: Germany, the United
Kingdom, France, Spain and Italy.

When speaking about migrant population Eurostat considers 6 different factors which are:
labour market, employment conditions, education, housing and living conditions, risk of
poverty and social exclusion and active citizenship. For this report only labour market and
education will be examined.

From a EU global point of view it can be stated that the activity rate (that represents the
economically active population as a percentage of the total population) among the non-EU
citizens residing in the European Union is lower than the one that considers the national
population only and even lower than the one considering non-national EU-citizens (for each
4
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Migrant integration | 2017 edition, eurostat.
Eurostat

reporting country). When analysing the educational attainment of the foreign population and
comparing it to the native population, it can be stated for all member states that the higher rate
of people having completed only pre-primary, primary or lower secondary education is for the
Non-EU-born citizens.
Portugal – More than 100 spoken languages and 180 nationalities coexist in the territory.
Residents without Portuguese nationality are about 3.9% of the population of Portugal while
foreign-born represent 8.2% of the total population. Foreign population concentrates mostly in
the active ages between 20-49 years.
The most common foreign nationalities of migrants on the age range 0-19 (thus including
young people on schooling age) are: Chinese, from Sao Tomé and Principe, Guinean,
Romanian and Cape Verdean. Regarding the results of the immigrant students residing in
Portugal, the latest PISA report shows that the distance between their results and the rest of
students was reduced the most in Portugal compared to other OECD countries.
Reports show that Portugal has the second most favourable integration policy in the developed
world.
United Kingdom | Northern Ireland – In 2016 23,800 people went to NI to live (increasing
2015 number by 1%), more than half (54.6%) coming from outside the UK and the rest being
internal migration. Most of the inflows were aged 16-39 (61.4%) which can be easily related
to the reason why migrants went to NI to live, this being: work (40.5%), family (25.6%) and
education (14.5%).
Newcomer pupils – pupils that have enrolled school but do not have satisfactory language skills
nor a language in common with the teacher - in schools in Northern Ireland has risen from
6,795 (2008) to 11,815 (2014), thus raising by 73.9%. This tendency results in the fact that
5.7% of the primary school population didn’t have English or Irish as their first language in
2013/14. Post-primary pupils accounted for 20% of newcomers.
Italy – According to ISTAT 2017 data, the migration balance with foreign countries, positive
for 184 thousand units, recorded a consistent increase over the previous year, when it was equal
to + 144 thousand. Immigrations increased, amounting to 337 thousand (+ 12%) while
emigration declined, 153 thousand (-2.6%). Enrollment from abroad of individuals of foreign
nationality is 292 thousand (+ 10.9% on 2016) while the number of Italians is 45 thousand (+
19.9%).

According to ISTAT 2015 data on the school integration of foreign students: in secondary
schools of first and second degree with at least 5 foreign students, foreigners in 2015 amounted
to 148 thousand in the first and 157 thousand in the second.
30.4% of foreign students from first and second secondary schools were born in Italy; 23.5%
arrived before 6 years, 26.2% entered Italy between 6 and 10 years and 19.9% have reached 11
years and over.
49% of foreign students born abroad are placed at school in the class corresponding to their
age; almost 39% are registered in the previous class and 12% in classes where the theoretical
attendance is at least 2 years lower than the boy's. 27.3% of foreign students said they had to
repeat one or more school years. Above all, those born abroad have experience of repetitions
(31%), while for those born in Italy the repetition rate is closer to that of Italians (respectively
18.7% and 14.3%).

Germany – Among the 82 million people living in Germany, 8.5 million inhabitants have a
migration background while 7.2 million are foreigners. Since 2015, 130.000 newcomer
students have been welcomed in the German school system, which represents an enormous
social and educational challenge in order to attend the specific needs of the newcomers, that
usually enrol during the school year.
Spain – From 2000-2008 Spain experienced one of the higher immigration rates of the world,
due to the economic crisis in 2009 the migration tendency reverted and the country started
being a migration generator until 2016, when the migratory rate became positive again. In 2017
the foreign population residing in Spain represented a 9.5% of the total population. The main
reason why migrants arrive to Spain is job-seeking which results in the fact that most of the
migrants age 20-39 (51.9%) and live mostly in Madrid, Barcelona and Alicante. The most
common nationalities of the foreign residents in Spain are: Roman, Moroccan, British, Italian
and Ecuadorian.

The Early School Leaving in Europe
The concept Early School Leaving – as defined by the European Commission’s Thematic
Working Group on the subject – refers to “those young people who leave education and training
with only lower secondary education or less, and who are no longer in education and training”.

Nonetheless many of the Member States define and measure ESL in its own way, including
dropping out levels or age according to their educational system.
The Early school leaving - ESL, can have dramatic consequences on individuals: in fact, these
people are more likely to remain unemployed or have precarious and underpaid jobs, having
to resort to various social assistance programs, and they run a higher risk of poverty and social
exclusion. They tend to participate less in subsequent formation and less involved in elections
and other activities typical of democracies.

Although every case is different Early School Leaving is directly related to learning difficulties,
socioeconomic problems and lack of motivation, guidance or support. For our societies and the
economy, ESL is a tremendous waste of potential. For this reason, European nations have
pledged to reduce the proportion of early school leavers to less than 10% by 2020 and have
implemented a strategy of political cooperation aimed at peer learning and the exchange of
good practices. Figure X shows the rates of Early School Leaving of 2011 and 2016 of the
Member States, it can be easily observed that in most of the countries the rate of Early School
Leaving has decreased significantly during the 5 years between 2011 and 2016, hence getting
closer to achieve the 2020 target.

Figure X: Early School Leaving 2011 and 2016. Source: Eurostat.

Portugal – ESL refers to the exit of the education system before completion of compulsory
schooling (12 years) within the age limits provided by law (18 years old). The ESL rate is
strongly related to year repetition and school failure, which is associated with low
socioeconomic and family status. In the first quarter of 2017 there were 175,800 NEETS with

67,500 not seeking formation or work. The last data shows a decreasing tendency for ESL in
the last years reaching 12.6% by 2017 and hence, getting closer to the EU target by 2020.
United Kingdom (Northern Ireland) – The ESL definition in Northern Ireland, Wales and
Scotland relates to young people leaving education and training at age 17, which increases to
18 in England. ESL in England, Wales and Northern Ireland are often classified as NEET (not
in employment, education or training) or NET (not in education or training). There were
1,093,000 NEETs in the age group of 16-24 in the UK in 2013, the number has been decreasing
ever since but it is still considered to be too high.
Italy – ESL dropped from 20.8% to 13.8% between 2006 – 2016, approaching the 2020 EU
target rate. The drop-out rate is still characterized by a strong gap between North and South
where the last regions are still above the national average. Some measures to tackle ESL have
been taken: extension of full-time, more flexible teaching, more training for teachers, new pact
between schools and families and increased state inversion on education. The higher ESL rates
involve males, students with non-Italian citizenship and those in poor economic conditions.

Germany - In the overall average nearly 6% of all young people leave school without a degree.
According to that, in 2015 more than 47,000 young people have left school without a secondary
school certificate. This is proven by the last Caritas report. The drop-out rate is still
characterized by big regional differences from 1.5% up to 17%. The Bertelsmann Foundation
“opportunity report” 2017 published and also highlighted the high rate of early school leaving
in Germany, especially among young people with a foreign passport or a migration
background. For these students, the risk of dropping out without attaining at least the
“Hauptschulabschlus” - degree, is more than twice as high as for German classmates.
According to the study, the proportion of all students without degrees in this country fell below
6 % since 2011, but the rate among foreign students rose from 12.1 % to 12.9 % in 2014.
Children from socially disadvantaged families and migrant children, on the other hand, are still
those who fall through the grid.
Spain – ESL are considered those who, although they have finished Compulsory Secondary
Education (ESO) at age 16, do not continue with their studies in any format. The rate of Early
School Leaving in Spain reached 18.3% in 2017, a number that represents a significant
decrease compared to 2008 where the number was 31.7%, but it’s still being the second higher

rate of ESL in the EU. The main risk groups for becoming ESL are observed to be: males,
foreign citizens and students with low-studies family background.

2. Policies and measures
Historical perspective
-

Italia no té.
Alemanya no té.

United Kingdom | Northern Ireland – The Education Act of Northern Ireland (1947) sets
compulsory education for all children up to the age of 15. In 1978 the Education Northern
Ireland Act is implemented, allowing for pupils of two religions attend the same school
(integrated school). The first integrated school opens in 1981. In 1989 the integrated school
system becomes a part of the Controlled system. In 2nd October 2000 the Human Rights Act
came into force ensuring that public bodies respected the human rights such as the right of
education, the right not to be degradingly treated or the right to not be discriminated against,
which are relevant in a school environment.
The Education Authority became operational on 01 April 2015, and it is responsible for
ensuring efficient and effective primary and secondary education services available to meet the
needs of children and young people.
Portugal – In 1911, when the first republican constitution was implemented, the illiteracy rate
in Portugal was 75%. Compulsory 6-year schooling was introduced in 1964 for both boys and
girls aged 7-12 even though the access to secondary was still highly restricted. In 1979 the
illiteracy kept being a major issue on the country and hence a law on the elimination of illiteracy
was adopted unanimously. During the 80’s decade a set of measures aimed at the adult
population that had left school early were implemented as a result of the law adopted in 1979.
In 1986 Portugal entered the European Union and approved the Basic law of The Educational
System, extending compulsory education to 9 years and a list of measures were revised and/or
implemented, regarding topics such as: the school social action, the inclusion of vulnerable and
marginalized groups and the elimination the barriers to education for all vulnerable groups.
In the same line, during the 90’s decade further measures and programs were designed to foster
the integration of vulnerable and marginalized groups into the school system and to reduce
absenteeism and early school leaving.

In 2001 was approved the Decree-law no.6/2001 that ensured basic education for all,
irrespective of their nationality, and integration in the education curriculum for citizenship.
The measures and programs established from 2001 to the current days have been mostly
centred in: the support and integration of immigrants (2004 | National Immigrant Support
Centre), the prevention and reduction of early school leaving (2004 | National Plan to prevent
ESL, 2016 | National Plan for Promoting School Success), the interculturality of the
educational system (2007 | Intercultural School Kit, 2012 | Intercultural School Award) and the
integration of the cultural minorities (2013 | National Roma Communities Integration
Strategy).
Spain – During the last decades Spain has experienced a high migratory flux. For this reason
since 1978, Spanish law has tried to defend the rights of the immigrant population. In 1980 the
General Law of Education stablished the right of education for the foreign population in equal
conditions with the national population. During the following years this right was extended
until 2013, when the Organic Law for the Improvement of the Educative Quality (LOMCE)
stated that the administration should favour the inclusion into the education system of students
that enrol the Spanish educational system later than they should, considering their personal
circumstances. Also calls to launch programs for "students who have serious linguistic
deficiencies or their skills or basic knowledge, in order to facilitate their integration in the
corresponding course" simultaneously with schooling in the ordinary groups.
Current situation

The following section contains a list of some of the current measures of intervention regarding
the three profiles listed in the report (refugees, migrants and early school leavers). These
measures are further explained or documented in the national reports.
-

Refugees:
o Guide for reception – Pre-School Education, Basic Education, Secondary
Education (PT)
o Guide for foreigners (PT)
o Embrace Refugee booklet (UK- NI)
o Extraordinary Reception Centers (CAS) (IT)
o SPRAR Centers (Protection System for Asylum Seekers and Refugees) (IT)
o Assistance in Temporary Stays of Immigrants (CETI) of Ceuta and Melilla (ES)
o Integrated program of Asylum (ES)

o Observatory of the right of asylum, forced migrations and borders. (ES)
o Catalan Program of Refuge (ES)

-

Migrants:
o Certification of A2 level Portuguese learning as one of the requirements to
acquire Portuguese nationality and to grant a permanent residence permit or
long-term resident status (PT)
o AMIF funding for Portuguese Language teaching (PT)
o National Plan to Promote Success at School (PT)
o Strengthening suport for migrant students (PT)
o Rights of Migrants coming to Northern Ireland (UK – NI)
o Living and working in Northern Ireland (UK-NI)
o Classes of Linguistic and Social Adaptation (ES)

-

Early School Leavers:
o National strategy for identifying and supporting NEETs (PT)
o Establishment of “Qualifica Centres” (PT)
o Youth guarantee initiative (PT)
o NEET Service directory (UK – NI)
o CpI (Employment Centers) (IT)
o COL (Job Orientation Centers)
o Education for adults – Provincial Centers for Adult Educcation (CPIA)
o Youth Guarantee (IT)
o Ingenio Program (ES)
o PROA Plan (Reinforcement, Guidance and Support in Education Centers)(ES)

3. Good practices
The aim of this section is to present good practices in terms of social inclusion, education and
training of refugees, migrants and Early School Leavers identified within the 5 countries that
conform the partnership. The practices are presented in a table format in order to ease the task
of identifying and understanding their methodology and area of intervention. These practices
come from the national report that each partner has elaborated and hence, more extensive

information can be found in each one of those reports as well as the links available to obtain
more information of each practice.
Name of the practice
Country
Target Group
Stakeholders

Guimarães Welcomes | Guimarães Acolhe
Portugal
Refugees
Municipality of Guimarães, Guimarães Social Network, 17 public and
private organizations and the Portuguese Council for Refugees (CPR)

Objective/Goals

Prepare and provide the reception of people in need of individual
protection6.
Preparing the host, hosting, monitoring and integration, information,
training and campaigns.

Main actions

The resources to be provided are: Accomodation; Furniture, Equipment
and Utilities, Textiles and Clothing, Food; Acess to social responses in
social facilities; Acess to the teaching of Portuguese language, culture
and history; Acess to social and legal and volunteer support; Acess to
information media.

Name of the practice

Students helping teachers to innovate

Country
Target Group
Stakeholders

Portugal
Migrants
Pedro Alexandrino secondary school | Escola Secundária Pedro
Alexandrino

Objective/Goals

Explore how diversity in school can be an opportunity when approached
through collaborative work between them and with students.

Main actions

Creating research groups organized in trios of teachers focused on
different research questions, basically analysing how to make their
lessons more inclusive.

Name of the practice

Entrepreneurs for Social Inclusion | EPIS – Empresários Pela
Inclusão Social
Portugal

Country where it is
implanted
Target Group

6

Early School Leavers

Taking into account the commitements of the Portuguese state in this matter and the existing resources on
the subject.

Main actions

Entrepreneurs for Social Inclusion | EPIS – Empresários Pela Inclusão
Social
Preventing academic failure, reducing early school leaving rates,
promoting school success and employability and professional insertion
of young people.
---

Name of the practice

NICRAS

Country
Target Group
Stakeholders

United Kingdom (Northern Ireland)
Refugees
NICRAS – Refugee Community Organisation (RCO)7

Objective/Goals

Support the integration process of refugees and asylum seekers into local
communities, raise awareness of the issues, problems and difficulites
faced by refugees, inform their members of changes to the immigration
policy, organization of recreational events, respond to the changing needs
of its members.

Main actions

---

Name of the practice
Country
Target Group

Main actions

Northern Ireland Strategic Migration Partnership
United Kingdom (Northern Ireland)
Migrants
NISMP is made up of relevant stakeholders. Lead partner: Northern
Ireland Local Government Agency (NILGA). Funded by: UK Border
Agency.
Ensure that NI is a welcoming place for migrants, refugees and asylum
seekers and supporting their retention and integration. Ensure that NI
needs and concerns regarding immigration are recognised within the UK
strategy.
---

Name of the practice
Country
Target Group

CO-MENT
United Kingdom (Northern Ireland)
People aged 16 to 24 not in employment, education or training.

Stakeholders
Objective/Goals

Objective/Goals

7

NICRAS is the only refugee led organisation in NI representing the interests of the refugee community.

Stakeholders

GEMS NI

Objective/Goals

Working on different aspects of young people’s life: Learning, Life,
Leisure and Work.
Each participant is allocated a personal mentor (1 to 1 mentoring) that
works with him/her and has flexibility to adapt to the young person’s
needs, without involving much class-room activity. The participant has
also access to a training innovation fund.

Main actions

Name of the practice
Country
Target Group

PERCORSI Project
Italy
Migrants (includes holders or applicants for international protection) in
transition to adulthood and young adults that have entered the country as
unaccompanied minors.

Stakeholders
Objective/Goals

ANPAL Services
Realization of integrated paths of social-work inclusion.

Main actions

Paid 5-month internship complete with tutoring, orientation, coaching
and company scouting.

Name of the practice
Country
Target Group

IN-CONTRO Project
Italy, Rome
ESL, Students, Families, Territory together

Stakeholders
Objective/Goals

XII Municipality, Save the Children, SISAL
Child-protection, reduction ESL

Main actions

Reports, welfare community, Toolbox, outreach, lab activities.

Name of the practice
Country
Target Group

"Casa dei Venti" Project
Italy, Rome
Migrants, Refugees, Asylum seekers

Stakeholders
Objective/Goals

Municipalities, CPI, SPRAR centers, Laboratorio 53 onlus
Monitoring hospitality for refugees/migrants/asylum seekers

Main actions

Observatory Reception

Name of the practice
Country
Target Group

Project F3 Together for Success
Italy, Rome
ESL, Students, Families, Territory together

Stakeholders

IIS "Leonardo da Vinci", 3rd Circle Didattico 'R.Chinnici', I.I.S "Gen.
A. Cascino ", SMS Roncalli Cascino, municipality of Piazza Armerina.
Teachers, students, parents.
Fighting the ESL

Objective/Goals
Main actions

Building up a network including schools and local authorities in order to
prevent ESL.

Name of the practice
Country
Target Group
Stakeholders
Objective/goals

Fit for Germany
Germany
Young refugees and migrants (under the age of 25)
Borken district in the Akademie Klausenhof.
Introduction to the regional training and employment market. Structuring
daily routines, guidance on reliability and punctuality, internalization of
courtesy and social behavioural rituals, professional competence and
perspective planning, promotion of language and basic mathematics.

Main actions

Intensive care and support. Weekly reflection sessions with the sociopedagogic supervisors to work on their experiences and stabilize
themselves in order to be able to perform and control their educational
and career development.

Name of the practice

Make courage and create perspectives | Mut machen Perspektiven
schaffen
Germany
Adolescent migrants
Akademie Klausenhof.
Achievement of fair participation opportunities in the labour market.
Provision of language skills (reading skills), sufficient educational
knowledge, social skills and the values and norms of Western European

Country
Target Group
Stakeholders
Objective/goals
Main actions

civilization. Support and improvement of reading skills, concentration,
memory, emotional education, health and creative and athletic ability.

Name of the practice
Country

Make courage and create perspectives | Mut machen Perspektiven
schaffen
Germany

Target Group
Stakeholders
Objective/goals

Adolescent migrants
Akademie Klausenhof.
Achievement of fair participation opportunities in the labour market.

Main actions

Provision of language skills (reading skills), sufficient educational
knowledge, social skills and the values and norms of Western European
civilization. Support and improvement of reading skills, concentration,
memory, emotional education, health and creative and athletic ability.

Name of the practice
Country

Train to return
Germany

Target Group

Early School Leavers; school-weary and school-denying 12-14 years old
adolescents.
Funded by the Federal Ministry for Family affairs, Senior Citizens,
Women and Youth (BMFSFJ) and the European Social Fund of the EU
and co-financed by the Dortmund Youth Welfare Office and the City of
Dortmund.

Stakeholders

Objective/goals

Return to regular school attendance, achievement of a positive
development in school and social life, discovery of own abilities and
skills, work towards successful school leaving certificate, focus on
professional career.

Main actions

Accompaniment by a teacher and two social educators focused on:
individual consultation and support, versatile day structure to support
individual needs, motivating learning and competence training,
individual and group offers (theatre and culture, job-oriented, workshops,
learning groups, …)

Name of the practice
Country
Target Group
Stakeholders
Objective/goals

Main actions

Name of the practice
Country
Target Group

Stakeholders
Objective/goals
Main actions

Nightingale Project | Projecte Rossinyol
Spain
Pre-adolescent (10-14 year old) students, mostly those of a migrant origin
or in social exclusion risk.
Universitat de Girona
Favor the social, cultural and linguistic inclusion of the student. Enable
participants to live new experiences, improve their self-esteem and their
personal and social development, take their mentor as a referent, be able
to rely on him and thus generate new opportunities and future educational
expectations.
Facilitate a weekly meeting between a university student (the mentor) and
the young pre-adolescent, in which the couple will visit and know
different spaces and activities of leisure, fun, cultural or sports, in the city
where the project is developed.

“Success” Program | Programa “Èxit”
Spain
Students of 5th and 6th level of primary education and of the four courses
of secondary mandatory education, who attend educational public
centers in the city of Barcelona.
Consorci d’Educació de Barcelona
Achieve school success for all students and prevent early school leaving.
Extra-curricular accompaniment of the students - where class duties are
usually solved - made by a "Old friend" (Amic@ gran). The "Old friend"
is a young student, usually alumni of the center who has followed an
academic path of "success", who knows the needs of the students, thanks
to the different follow-up meetings that are held during the course with
the tutors of the students involved in the program.

4. Principal problems and gaps for the different groups
The aim of this section is to identify the main problems and difficulties that face, regarding
inclusion, education and schooling, young refugees and migrants and early school leavers as
well as the existing gaps in the system that works with each of these three profiles.
Refugees

-

Lack of established ethnic communities due to the migration history of Portugal, there
aren’t. (PT)

-

Bad management of the government’s welcoming package results in a reduction of its
effectivity. The same result is given by the fact that there exist diverse and competing
inclusion systems. (PT)

-

Difficulty of obtaining a job: the recovering of economy from the financial crisis, has
been based on tourism jobs requiring good language skills and so, it is not an option for
newcomers. (PT) (ES)

-

Location: refugees have been placed in rural areas where the cultural isolation and
language shocks are more pronounced. (PT)

-

Lack of a refugee integration strategy and of an accompanying organisation resembling
a refugee council. (UK – NI)

-

Deteriorated housing needs due to the contracting of the housing needs of asylum
seekers to private companies. (UK – NI)

-

Lack of individual attention due to the large number of arrivals. (IT)

-

Complex procedure for the asylum application, and uneven administrative procedures.
(IT)

-

Exclusion, disorientation and severe trauma. (IT)

-

Lack of listening/understanding. (IT)

-

Difficult access to social rights (housing, healthcare, …). (IT)

-

Context poisoned by messages of hate and discrimination - shows the urgency of
communicating positive experiences including refugees -. (IT)

-

Arrival at advanced age and during school year that causes poor school performance.
(GE).

-

Absence of coordination between the education programs. (GE)

-

Little consideration of the individuals’ needs. (GE)

-

Bad or non-existing advice in the educational system. (GE)

-

Saturation on the procedures of resolution of the applications. (ES)

Migrants
-

Bureaucracy in the process of obtaining nationality. (PT)

-

Lack of confidence to join formal training courses such as language. (UK – NI)

-

Absence of family and support networks, it can become an obstacle for seeking
employment (childcare). (UK – NI)

-

Intra-school segregation, because of the internal organization of schools, hinders
inclusive education. (ES)

-

Illiteracy, such as the lack of basic academic training in the mother tongue (literacy) girls and women being the most affected- . (ES)

-

Voluntary isolation and irregularity of attendance at the classrooms. (ES)

-

The impact of the family socioeconomic situation on the attendance to the classrooms
and the student's performance. (ES)

-

The difficulties of parents to support their children in academic training. (ES)

-

Higher rate of ESL than native students. (IT) (GE) (ES)

-

Less likeliness to attend higher education schools than natives. (GE) (UK – NI)

-

Lack of teacher training and preparation for treating diversity. (IT)

Early School Leaving
-

Historical deficit in education, qualification and knowledge. (PT)

-

Very high rate of repetition of an academic year, 31%. The social gap has a significant
importance (52% for disadvantaged students and 9% for advantaged ones) (PT).

-

Greater propensity of ESL in disadvantaged areas. (IT)

-

Expositive methods and low teachers’ motivation. [Methodology]. (PT)

-

The desire to join labor work(ES)

-

Perception that continuing with studies will not help finding a job. (ES)

-

Unequal access to school resources. (ES)

-

The educational environment itself: relationships with teachers, influence of friends and
colleagues. (ES)

-

The low educational level in the family environment. (ES)

-

Need for a comprehensive tracking system for young people to enable prevention and
early identification of students risking to become ESL/NEET. Monitoring the
education/training status can help evaluating the impact of policies and interventions.
(UK – NI)

-

The absence of a school-leaving certificate increases difficulty to get started in
education. (GE)

-

Individual fears of failure and under stigmatization if higher education is not achieved.
(GE)

-

Frustration and resignation about the future – mostly occurring in young people from
families at risk of social exclusion or poverty-. (GE)

5. Models and methods used by VOLL teachers/trainers
In this part of the report lies an experience on integration and language learning that of one of
the partners has had in its organization.
There are copious amounts models that are uses by VOLL teachers within Northern Ireland;
here in GEMS we put a strong stamp of employability this forms the basis of our training.
Below is a programme we hope to be rolling out to our clients soon.

GEMS NI has developed a new integrated support service called SPEAK (Supporting People
with Employment Access and Knowledge).
The service will be a bespoke service for minority ethnic participants from different
backgrounds and will offer dedicated support for the development of IT skills & spoken
English in their day to day lives with a focus on training and employment as an outcome.
The project aims to work with 48 participants over the year in groups of at least 12 and will
offer a dedicated provision which offer participants a key number of support functions:

1 - Development of IT user skills for the world of work/preparation for work by
undertaking a 10 week course developed specifically for IT skill development participants.
The planned requirement for engagement with this element of the course will be 3 - 4 hours
per week.

2 - Development of their spoken English and Communication skills. Spoken English
is potentially the biggest barrier faced by migrant job seekers and whilst many have skills and
qualifications in professional areas, they are unable to progress into the paid work opportunities
befitting their skills. Our programme plans to offer language development opportunities to
participants in the form of conversation classes and English classes to help advance spoken
levels to intermediate levels. An outcome from this will be to sign post or refer to higher level
English development programmes available through local colleges or ESF funded projects in
our area. This pathway support enables an increase in confidence and skills and helps to
support participants with moving into new training or education opportunities.

3 - Promotion of Integration through learning, support workshops and finally employment
(where this suits participant’s needs). This is likely to include the involvement of support
function with employers.
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